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Brussels, 12 December 1989 
Atd tor refugees 
In Asta and Latin America 
The Commission has approved the financing of two aid projects, one for 
Guatemalan refugees In Mexico and the other for returnees In Afghanistan. 
Self-sufffcJencv support 
.EelLl 465 OOO 
for Guatemalan refugees lo Mexico 
This proJoct alms at self-sufficiency for some ~3 OOO Guatemalan refugees 
In 64 camps In the state of Chlapas. It Includes activities relating to 
agrlcultural production, reafforestation, fish farming, craftwork and the 
construct Ion of rura I tracks. The proJ }Ct wl 11 be Implemented by the 
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. 
P.MJ.QU I programme for Afghan returnees I.J the Petch Ya 11 ev - Ecu 210 ooo 
The programme alms to facilitate the reintegration of Afghan returnees In 
the Petch Valley of the Kunar Province by developing agricultural and 
livestock activities coflnanced with the non-governmental organization 
MADERA. 
With these decisions, the Commission ,,rought Its total humanitarian 
support this year for refugees, dlsplaceJ persons and returnees In Asia 
and I.at In Amer lea to ECU 23 ml I I Ion. 
This Is the follow-up to the Commlsslon'i participation In International 
conferences on refugees In Central Arne lea (Guatemala, May 1989) and 
lndochlna (Geneva, June 1989). It has financed 12 self-sufficiency 
projects In Asia for a total of ECU 14.5 mllllon and ten In Latin America 
for a total of ECU 8.5 mllllon. The 1ld Is Implemented by various 
lnternatlonal and non-governmental organ,zatlons. The main Intermediary 
Is the Office of the United Nations High :ommlssloner for Refugees. 
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